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Friends- ¥ 
Thie is ruly, r. · p.: l orious night , 
the Na~ion whould bec·ome convil:1c ed of tho 
e.1\il e:ff'eot~~oi King-Alchohol, :ind aroused 
. 
mighty ac-tion in expeTling it "from the L nd. -
those whose faith .was full and abi ding,in 
eventually banish t he cu~B8 
of!r st rong drink from .Almerican homes,and ive 
relief to the wive s and children of' those wtio 
--we re enslaved to the Demon of fH#f Rum,and 
saw "how slow the proce~s of awakening was, 
. 
ab l e to appr~ciato th e rRmarkable ctange 
las t ten y~ar8 has broup;ht , nnd the ·l orions 
victo rt <:: EJ v,on 1:.,y the ti-R:/1,# white ribb ono,.,s j --· . t e face of ov e r whel ming odds . 
that I was ab l e t..., my smsi,11 iJi. t: 
forward this day , wh en our 11umbers i n 
ar..d community w er = few. For eve~y 
have made , every task l have at .om 
the rrnrn1:, of' the dear· be n 
1 
-
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\ . 
pleasant,knowing that I was not 
to create a sontirnent which would 
timately arouse our fathers, husbands, Ao11 ~ , and 
rothers,to a realization c~ the ~o9s direetly 
ttributable to the liquor traff5.c; r .nd C()rJVinc f, 
t.hat the d e rived. by the gov e rnment 
licensing its sale,was t aken from the 
of our citizens. ---
the more than five years that I have 
en the President of the l0cal Colored w.c.~ . 
temperance has grown- s-teadily __ 
-aearer· to me. And my- labors in beha.lf of_ ~he 
- -three hundred children of th8 I' Amperance Light-
have felt that I was sowing seed in 
and fertilo hearts which should ultimatell 
an abundant harv e At. 'hey wi ll be the 
others and .f'a i.hE,rB of . tomorrow; and if we can 
' 
the~r minds right con~eption~ of 
of strong drink, the n xt ~.sue ... Eltion 
11 bo strictly tempe rate . -------eaido~ this,my duty as one assigned to 
the pvison,the Uounty Home, nd the Childr~ 
ome, -a:t:rord·ea p 
pag19 
see at close range,the ~ire e fects of this 
J 
accursed traffic. Few persons who have been 
_ ~Qnvicted of crime in our criminal Courts, vt 
re compelled to admit that their first tap 
ownward was inrluenced by drink. And many o f 
the County Home,and Childrens ' 
ome,were the victims of the same curse oither 
n their own persons, o:r through t1rni r an c (? s tors . 
Dear Mrs Hughes,a sister of precious m0mory, 
-wis my companion in many of' the journeyings to 
·--prison, and homes, anu together we ha-v-e J:-abor-ed -
with anu for, 
..-and prayedf\.lNl4/thcse unf'ortuna..tes ,many of who.m 
gave evidence of a purpo e f to lead new lives, 
to adjure Alc~ohol forev e r hereafter. 
had reason to beli eve that some of' them 
better me n Hand women tode.y,because of' 
our aff'orts to convince them of the possibility 
breaking -away f'rom t-heir enslavement. 
e of' the pl.;~santeat memories I have today, 
o of the conce1 1ts we gave to pa y the dues of' 
e "1.i tel -- r ·o-i-1ic wno wer0 unable to pay ~1 t tnem-
selves, d f' 1 an to provide_ ue _ J._, or our 1,, . .. - • -1 nt e-r ----.-
• l . 
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were ~jjf helu J Vright Chape l 
Oh~rch on Lincoln streat . 
it was if,wh en some of' the 
r children fell sick,we viBited them, and gave 
:Clowers to brighten and cheer the home . 
"" Womensy6hristian Terrp rHnc e Union is no 
nger an experirn&nt,e~e;ur,ed in _by visionarief;', 
ta positive National force which must be 
pkoned with in every State in tae Union. 
we eo thoroughly organized,and 
as now. Truly the day of' final de-
liverance is close at hand. 
such a time we rejoice at the coming of our 
onal •~1~1 r'ri . te:-n- ent,a e-plendi.d woman of 
tone-ue and ##:H-# bur.ming zeal, v.rbo is 
eleutrifying the people East , ~est ,North ,and 
South,with her message o~ freedom from an lf#f-f-
and perverted appetite. It is indeed 
onor to be associated with Ara.Eliza E. 
in this new crusade,and we a ll wish 
r her,y.et larger success,nnd great e r victor-is 
permitted to do what little I can to 
• 
• 
------"'f-
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hast.en the day when our o •m belove d ·· ta.t e , 
Pennsylvan i a , wi ll hav e enroled h e rsel f among 
• - -:ner stet.er States, as on e o thos e #fMJ in wh ich 
ne--ither the m~nufacture no r s a l e o f liqu o r will 
_ be permitted, and the sh_a dow of' t he eu rse o:f' 
will be lifted from e v - r y h ome . 
:1 rs. Raohael ' l e ssn e r 
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Washington, Pa., June 5, 1918. 
To the Presiding Elder, Pastor, and Members of the ~uarterly Conference 
St. Paul A. M. E. Church-
The Junior S~ewardess Board respectfully submits, through 
its President, our report for the Third ~uarter of this conrerence 
year, and begs to say-
7 
We thank our heavenly Father whose tender care has me 
kept us working together in Christian fellowship, with an eye single 
to his glory; and has wonderfully blessed our labors in the gathering 
of funds for the relief of the church, both in the stewards' and 
trustees departments. For as all know who ax•e familiar with the 
pressing needs of this church, every board and auxilliary is frequently 
called on to give assistance wher•ever 1 t is most needed. On that 
account, though our board was originally created to assist the stewards, 
we have never refused to raise money for any department when the need 
was urgent. What was true of us in former quarters, has been true 
during the quarter now ended. And we desire to thank all members 
and friends of the church, who have enabled us to succeed far beyond 
what we had dared hope for, as the following financial statement will 
show. 
The woman's day exercises, held under the auspices of sister 
Nannie J. Mosebay, a member of our board, realized, after all expenses 
had been paid, the handsome sum of $130.70. We paid to brother John 
c. Griffin, as our contribution to a sum wanted to assist the pastor 
in expenses at the General Conference, the sum of $12.60. We assisted 
the Senior Stewardesses in providing dinner for out-of town-guests on 
a Sunday during, our Rivival,and realized,as one-half of proceeds 
. . , 7· 
The President the Junior Stewaroesa Board; 
Baby Contest, and- that affair netted us $70.89, which was to be 
to our Sunday school on Rally account. From this it will be shown 
The Junior St.ewardess Board respectfully submits, thr"',1gh 
its President, our report for the Thir•d !ctUarter of this con:ference 
year, and begs to say- ., 
We thank our heavenly Father whose tender care has me 
kept ue working together in Christian fellowship, with an eye single 
to his glory; and has wonderfully blessed our labors in the gathering 
of funds for the relief of the church, both in the stewards' and 
trustees departments. For as all know who ar•e familiar with the 
pressing needs of this church, ever•y board and auxilliary is frequently 
called on to give assistance wher•ever 1 t is most needed. On that 
account, though our board was originally created to assist the stewards, 
we have never refused to raise money for any department when the need 
was urgent. What was true of us in former quarters, has been true 
during the quarter now ended. And we desire to thank all members 
and friends of the church, who have enabled us to succeed far beyond 
what we had dared hope for, as the following financial statement will 
show. 
The woman's day exercises, held under the auspices of sister 
Nannie J. Mosebay, a member of our board, realized, after all expenses 
had been paid, the handsome sum of $130.70. We paid to brother John 
C. Griffin, as our contribution to a sum wanted to assist the pastor 
in expenses at the General Conference, the sum of $12.60. We assisted 
the Senior Stewardesses in providing dinner for out-of town-guests on 
a Sunday during, OUJ' Rivival,and realized,as one-half of pr•oceeds,the 
sum of $6.00. The President of the Junior Stewardess Board; 
Baby Contest, and that affair netted us $70.89, which was to be credited 
to our Sunday school on Rally account. From this it will be shown 
that the Junior Stewardess Board has raised. during the quarter, the 
handsome sum of t220~19. 
Of the $220.19 raised this quarter, we paid over to the 
account of the Stewards' department a total of $149.30; and to the 
-,-- . 
,tr 
Trustees Fund, to be applied on the Rally or mortgage debt, the 
sum of $70.89, by Sunday School. 
I beg to say that this great success came only after the 
most earnest and laborious effort on the part of the officers and 
members of our Junior Stewardess Board. And we give thanks to God 
who led us, and made possible; this very respectable result~ 
' As the P1·e-::1~1uerit of the Bos.rd, I tal<e p.1eas·ure in st,e.1.,.1:RII~ 
fact that our sisters have proven themselves to be deserving of all 
praise; and that no truer, or more active workers can be found in 
the membership or St. Paul. And our friends, in and out of the 
church, are equally deserving of favorable mention. 
And now I come to the most painful part of the duty which 
I feel compelled to perform. It is this. I am advised by my 
physic!an, that it is imperative that I shall take the utmost care 
to preserve my health which has not been robust for many months; 
and that longer continuence of the responsible position of president 
of this Board, with _the tr1ay~l and effort it entails, is positively 
dangerous, and threatens permanent injury from which recovery would 
be long, if not doubtful. This consideration forces me to ask for 
release from the presidency of the Junior Stewardess Board; and that 
the pastor and stewards will seek out some other sister to take up 
the work which has been so pleasant to me, and from which I ·am forced 
to withdraw with the deepest regret. I have become g1.,ea.tly attached 
to all the members or my board, and leave them with the greatest re-
luctance. I shall pray for their continued success; and when my 
health will permit, shall be glad to render them any assistance in 
my power. 
Praying God• e b1esl31ng on t'ltte 'br- 1:l'he-- qa..-11er~ .. · 
oonferenoe, and trusting our efforts have met with your approval, 
' I am Very Truly Your Sister in Christ-
7QoJ11f [Jl',t>Wnllu , 
President Junior Stewardess Board St. Paul 
fact that our sisters have proven themselves ~o be deserving of all 
praise; and that no truer, or more active workers can be found in 
the membership or St. Paul. And our friends, in and out of the 
chlll'eh, are equally deserving of favorable mention. 
And now I come to the most painful part of the duty which 
I feel compelled to perform. It is this. I am advised by my 
physicde.n, that it is imperative that I shall take the utmost care 
to preserve my health which has not been robust for many months; 
and that longer continuence of the responsible position of president 
o~ this Board, with the tray~~ and effort it entails, is positively 
dangerous, and threatens permanent injury from which recovery would 
be long, if not doubtful. This consideration forces me to ask for 
release from the presidency of the Junior Stewardess Board; and that 
the pastor and stewards will seek out some other sister to take up 
the work which has been so pleasant to me, and from which I ·am forced 
to withdraw with the deepest regret. I have become greatly attached 
to all the members or my board, and leave them with the greatest re-
luctance. I shall pray for their continued success; and when my 
health will permit, shall be glad to render them any assistance in 
my power. 
Praying God's bles~ing on th1e seee1on o~ ~he quart.eri~ 
conference, and trusting our efforts have met with your approval, 
' I am Very Truly Your Sister in Christ-
7Qc,c),/J_ [lf,p/yvzUI.J I 
President Junior Stewardess Board St. Paul 
A. M. E. Church. 
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